


took the .compliment at face value.
ThJ& new Alilce in Wonderland be·
H\ieves whalt she wants ·,to believe or
what it su~ts her to believe. How-
ever, 'thes.ighns. she .is. seeing these
da,ys are ndt very wholesome, the
rags bll!l1ting at every seam, and the
Opposition getting a handle too
many for alttack. OIf course the
knligh!t has dome in 'the form o{ Mr
Brezhnev, who has been reported
1t'00 h,lve said Ito Mr Madhu Limaye
Ilihalt Ind.ia now Can di~,p'ense with
the Oppos..i!t'iool parties who are a
stumbliing block against the r'a~port
between it11C Governmen1t and 'the
people. This is. a dear enough

hint [or the CPI to -rake its sl'and-
bl~t will the o'ther panies be equal-
1y oblig~ng?

All sa'id and done, Mr Brezhnev
had of c()lurse enough reason 'to
make a Ismiling record-he has tak·
en a signed treaty, which our Mr
D. P. Dil"r say is so very general
in n!altUit'ie. Spelt out in more spe-
cjfic term,,5 :~he, treaty W'i~l reveal
how much more India would have
to rely on [orei~'n aid, to offer which
the world powers are so very keen
and oJ which the Russians, through
Ithe \Banglac1e,sh m'e.1odrlama:, are
geH~ng a. bear"s ~haTe. )

Massive Protest

A con'esponrlcl1 t wrilc~:
The wave of praitest again t the

,in:t.o1erably anti~peqple lnfl'E(tidna'ry
,pdlicy of the Government locally cul-
minating in the sharp rise .in bus-f~es
reIT'4i!rl<~s one of the 1966 Jood mo-
vement' It should be realised that
this. (joo is 1).1 e6Sence a food mo·
v;ement. .A rise in blts-far·ffi alone
would not have caused such an up·
surge; it is a culminatli,ve prlo-
ducl of a lema perind oC exploilta.
lion and deceit. Coming all 'top df
the cru">ihing rise J'n the priices of all
"i tal foodswrlis. and all comlllon
(()nSl!JllCr goods, 'the bus.:u'arle l~i\'e
em'eel the lOll?, su p'prC'l'serl. f'ury of
Ihe; pau perisecl peolple to boil ovcr.
Thollgh r(lmed by a particular i:-.ue,
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this lis a ge/l1eral protest again1>lt the
sW'eet-ltongued anrl harp-\toolthed :
exploiters.

Also, as in 1966, 'the suffermg
masses, regardless 0.£ their loose party
affiliallions, jo~ned tin Ithe massive
pirotC'Sit. Break,ing Ithrough the.
,senselesls 'party cQnlons, S1t~ams, ot
youlth£ul .caelr'C\i joined hands "\\oulth
the ma,ssets' in launching a YI:gorous
prote5it 'tha,t threw the milling daS5e5
ainid 'vlteiir *al~e lmJchil!J~ry ~i'n~o j

confUSlion Oli' Monday-·the day of
the /total transport paralysis: to
IsbQojt or not to shoot, to alTest or
ndt to arrest (although several lathi
charges ehd take place). Even the
different wings of 'the Chhatra Pan-
shad came Iforward, in virtual de-
fiance of (the mandate of the nl,l ..
iTig party to whith lhey beJong, 'tv
protest againlslt the anti-:peoplle
measures of 'the Governme~t. Evan
the augu~t: icpmmandmen't kJl[ Coni-
gre* Prles,iden\t AIl'Ull Maitra, ,catl·:
jng upon Ithe Paris-had to stop the
aIlJti.,1iare r1se agiiltation has gone un-
heeded. It would ~eem <l!; though,
despi'te the cau.tiou mideUemall1ship
of the l'eacLen!,. orcLinary Jd~tliaal
workers are ail (long la51t corning to
understalnd Ithe basile disltinction be-
tween the exploI'ter and Ithe ex-
:pJoilted. Yet an.other promising {ea-
,ture is' the p.ers'll'a.siV'C',InJon-,coercive
attrtude, IOn Ithe whole, of ,the de
mOllstraitors towards the peOiple-.
p'trhaps a fureher indkat~Otn
qE 'the: /d:lwning OIl' 't.he :'ame y~t\al
dil::ltincti,on. The B;andh of 17lh
November wa~ itself a ~Itep ahea'cl
in Ithe seln\<:ethat the aggn'eved p~o-
pIe had ,'Itaged itt l~-(',a~i:ca~ly on
their own after the great L~flt lead·
erS had ~1\.I(.keecled in, en1:'d\S'<Ju1al·
ill)O' the movement hv 'having all

o '
their mill'tant cadres arreSited through
'the ~our llJlreceding days of Gandhl'an
agJitation. But while on th:Jlt occa~
si,on. some Chhatra Parishad :lI1d
Y:outh Congress &ements had t de 0.
io resl8,t rthe Balndh. this tiim\C 'the
"tark~r economic rea lily has la~'gc-
ly br,ought 'them OUt together.

A conspiracy 'to break th~s ne\\'-
g<rown un~ty of people, however, is
alreacIy aIodt. The Train por't Mi-

n)~'ter who hail been t
,in~o day ()IVeTthe last few
ov:er the radio on Mon
noon that 'the peaceful an
.agtJ"atiqn, slta[fted by the
youth had come Ito 'take
turn (though none ~aw an
anywhere because of the
macl1ijl1!alt'iO:n{J! .ihe Ld!\
(It must be remembered,
thaJt wh;ile setting- fire 10
V1ehlcle is cons,iderecl ,'iol
mullti:p!le !cold-blooded m
the police aTe held to 1£qu
vilOle.nit. an.d democr'atiC1)'.
carbon caples oJ 'the Mini,'!
ments wae propag'atecl on
eveni,ng by cert3,J'n Chhatra
and Youth Congre,,~ leader
corner meetings" annollnoi
in view of Ithc infiltration
ollktnted vic1lenlce, the m
would from now on be
r;tthel' than supp:onecl. Mr
Das MUIllShi, M.P., also reI
on thC\ same evemng a tape
vertsion of 'the same.

Will thi. sllcceed in brea
new unity o[ the pelOipile?\
Chha\t:ra; Panlslhad boys, wh
po£~ are as learn alSltho~e
Left caclrte5', Jall inlto 'this rea
tJrap and dissocia te 'themsel\'~
the ,aggrieved ma~ffi whose
they had sO eagerly supporte
the (i'l1viISJble) Left leadel
another d[their long-practised
m06tatic respoIllie.' and adyise
tic'aI" retreat as lhe heat i
6'ng 'the ,pedple down afiter
Ithem Ion? Or wi~Il thi;~ n~
qf the exploilted prove more
ing in 'the face IOfreaotionary
an d Hwisron ~~t 'fiql~ivoca~rlOn?

A Matter Of Statis

Come oveJUber :mcl all
eoolI1omic p,roblemst would be
SO we were told. The new
would arrive on the market,
pl~i;ces, WQuld go c\olwn and I

thing will be in place. VnE
tely, !though not; ,Ullex
IlQne df this has h~Al:>ened,

. '1



saw any
IJ the
he L('l~tl
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fire 'to a
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to be quit
Jef'aticl) '.
Ie Mini~'t~r'
i'ted on 'I he
Chhatra P
, leaden at
mnounqin~
iltration of

the mov
on be (
)rted. Mr

also rep
g a tape re

how 'ferns to have failed
e the much..•advertl[.ed ~p-
; nidently the hoarders and
rketeers have ofi l'a!re so

Improved Itlileir lOQ"g~llJi\saltJion-
city that they can now con-
WandIea cropi wh!ich by all

Is ha~ been of a good enough
They can always. rely 01111bank
to sUipplement thdr black
hoarclts to 't~ke care of ·the

al hazards invol~d i!n such
'es. Vood in India is. an ideal
for making money, and the
'on is now all ,the m,ore strong

the Governmen t by i'ts re-
record has made it . evident
it neither intends nor is com-
t to ,interfere in such a right

pa:1'on. After all, the im-
t thing is to :keep rup thle
Ixtheve that the Govemment!
~ all ullt to usher in sociali5m

o radically change the dass
re of the economy. And this
g done by compulsory procure-
levy orders MId la(ll thos.e cla-
much advertised parapherna-

The re~'t ip easy. All that you
to dO', like a (;alcUltJta traffic

n, is to move way from the
spot and leav~ !the parties

tie the score.
s()metlmes 'the lid gioes off,

en official s.pokesmen. give up
efforls to conElusc t..."1edn'tJi\cs

nting' dressed-up statistics.
then it cou'ld be emba:rr'aSsing,
ohan Dharia, the Union Min.l's-

State for Planni,ng, must have
hen he had 'to give in tihe
abha the per capilta COil1Sumpc

ligures.of Ithe 7')()()l['elStsectioThS.As
Minister, and more so as a

0' (o~nected 'Wilth planning,
j accu~ltomed to ta:1k1ing il1

of crores and milli/'om of
and so if he got nther mess-

p over the sums which hardly
o two digrids, he should be

But he sh(mld nolt hlajVe
easy for he was giViing only

tigur~s. Anyway, he ron-
that mOTe up.-to-date ones

become available only some
ter. But pray, Mr DhariH,
lOU ki.ndly expbin how then

FRONTIER

the Planning CommiSiS~on keeps on
~~ving 10U't all sorts of figures oil the
inco.lde 10£ the lQlW,est decilble, COI'-
rect even to the second debmal
point? And how reveaHng the figures
were!. The montMy !per capi'ta: 00111-
,sumpl1iop. expenditure of the poor ...
est classes Came to RI>. 10.54 in rural
anea's and Rs. 12.95 lin IUrhan areaS
ill11,1967-68. They work OUt 'to' 35
paise and a bjttle)o'Ver 40 rp~\iSlc 'Ill

day respectively. Pre~!umalbly the
situajtion must have turned wor~e
since then because of' 'the rtulnn,way
infbtliloll1 of the ipast moinlths.. ' Rl~t
what' hals ha<ppened 'to alII those No
v,ember promilses?

, Amnesty
A laiTge number lOt "collaborators"

are bein.g Ifeleased from 'Bangladesh
ja'iIs, including 'the former Governor,
Mr ~ht1ik. by Sheikh Mujibar Raho
mam Some of ,them were galfland-
eel as the v came out. Not all 'of the
'Jjre;ed col'labornted w,th ;th~ :Pjakis,.;
tan Government; oplp.onents o~ the
present regime were rounded ulp Oill
vario\1s pre:t~'ts- ...:rhere wa~ a time
when people who had nolt taken
sheher in Indh were suspect.

The motives behind 'the amneslty
are not clear. Humanity? Hum.an be-
ingf>lpower are not famolUs. for this
qual~ty (these days. Perhaps the
Sheikh thoughIt-On the eve of. the
Ujnlion ele.dtionS--ltha't those who had
heIIF1ed the establ:i.shed au/t'hodty will
collaboraite with him now. They
wiI1 perhaps further ibolster ,the three-
'.pa~ty alliance in meeting !the chal-
lenge. of "extremist~" who' have take<n.
to anns in scautered areaS' of Ban-
gladesh. Th1at 'the \"dOllabolra(tiolrs"
are being ~eleased 'shows 'that the
"Muslim :Belng~l" moveme11lt ,is not
much I(Jlf a foroe .. that propagand'a
\:Iiboul~ it is sometim~S\ a co'V~eY for'
action against the leftists. How-
ever, ,there are no indicatioDIS 0\£ a
wide upsurge aga1'rll!it the Awami
League at 'the moment. Prices alre
skyhligh but the coulI1Jtryside, though
:groaning .in mh:rry. is udt risin.g.

One thc::ory is l'hat the; ~a'Puers ar~
ha:ving"a :6ne lime, 'beGal\jse- Qf 1'lL~:
pric~s lOf ,,'their produ(:ts' are .f~tching..
The lot o~"the over 3 million ilanJlc':;
labourers -is not beinp" taken into_ , .;:) :

account. It is onthi.5 section~E the
poor that the Bangladesh Maoists '
will be OiperaJing. Ja.il'Si havc to be
'emptied to" take· them in.

The Greeks' Misfortune
President George' Papadopoulos

Wai'" overthrown by the same mem-'
bel'S of the military jUII1!ta who cons-
pired with him to end Ithe re~ime
of King Constantine ~nl .A'pril 1967.
Soon aBter the COUIpGenleral Papado-
pdulos gave a ,fair idea to ti.iI~ ac-
com plices b:ow he pr<J\Pos.ed to ,run
'the affal'ys of Greece. For 'a, period
of ISJixand a half years he Iplayed his
ca'rds qui'te deft'1y. A series of Q"ou.
cial transfer~ and a system of rigor-
ous surveillance did not permit 'the
grOWIth of a cohePeI1t oppo9hion
wilthin the army. Another ractor
thalt helped the General t0' remain in
power so lon~ was an exceptional
economic boom, thanks to the s'Jp-
port and muniificance he received
t]r'om the Ameritcans and the Euro-
'peans. The sin for which he paid
'the heavy price was his promise 'to
hqld e1ec'tl:0I0Is 'in 1974 in order to
introduce a democracy oE convenience
and 'the immediaite lre"SIOinl for his
overthrow was the stude'llit revolt.
Lieultenan't-General Phaidan· Gtizik~s,
comman<ler of the First Army group.
has been swarm in as the new'
pnesident. It is, hiOWever, well' known!
'~hat the real power,hll man' in the
new set-up ]'s Brigac1lier Demetrios
I'onnidis, the 8trong 3mlti-comllmnist
rhief of the Mili'tary Police. Geller!!1
Papadopoulos could not IneUitralise
the p'.mer of Bri?;adier Ionn~dis, for
he wa~ not inclined to' accepit a poli-'
rical assignment. The new military
rulers said that the deviatIbn of 'the
P:apadopaulos: regime from' 'the' ob-
jectives of '~he 1967 "revohttion"
compelled >them to ,intervene. The



former President was accused Of tak-
mg dle nation back 'to "the same
forms and ha~ds" which made the
armed forces revolt in 1967. It was
fUJ<thersaid that PapadoppuJolSi's ob-

. jective was. ito deffe<lt the aJrmy from
their national mission and u'Se them
for <lineJectora.l travesty in order to
humilia1te the people. The a'rmy
everywhere lis al!lergic to any move
towards dem:ocralti~a1ri~olTl.i and 'the
Greek generals were pal1ticularly reo
sentful of Papalopoutos' idea of
quasi.democracy where they had no
role to play. Papalopoulos, however,
wanted Ito ,reign supreme til,l 1967

. when the fi[1s''presidential election
was scheduled under the Constitut,ion.
The civihan Govern;ment headed by
l\f.arkezinis wanted 'to win the con-
fidence of those whlQldid not accept
the 1967 coup or ilts results. It pro-
m~,ed the people a free elelction bUit
warned them a't the same time of the
danger tha!t might iollow if i'ts efforts
to restore democralC)' came 'to nou-
ght. The s'tudenitSlwould, however,
have nothing to do wi1th the sort of
democracy lPllipaddp:oulas ha.d in
mind. .They wanted the immed]·att
reswratiiOIli of people'ss'overeign
rights, freedom of the Press and other,
l11:<JiSSmedia and righit1S,oIf trade uni·
ons and poIi,t~cal '~ar1ties. iBut it
was j'ust 1Il'0tpoS\Sibleto reconcile the
dictatorlial prerogatives that the
Constitution gave to the PlTes.ident
w]dl the stJudents' aspiration for Ii.
berty. The workers. 3lnd students
had a real taslte of the liber<ilisation
measures when more 'than a hundred
of them wClte killed by 'the army.

Brigadier Ionnidis tookadvant~ge of the
confU$Cd situation to ease OUlt the
P~s.ident. Tl1e', Press< was 'muz7Clied
under the Papadopoulos regime and
Ionnidis told 'thep:ublisheIiS thalt they
were free to publish or 1I100tpublish
theilr neWispape~ bUlt ~f 'they did
they would have to su/plporit the
new GovernmenJt. It will ndt, there-
fore, be easy to kllllOWwhat 'uhe ge-
nerals do not want to teU tihe
wodd. What thie world knows, at
;the 'moment its that the Ncvember
coup is another mi·sfortune for 'the
Greeks.

View from. Delhi

The Party Is Cover ?
FROM A POLITICAL

CORRESPONDENT

,. HE Santa Claus from Moscow
came and went and sunshine has

been restored to tihe.hearts of all those
t.rafficking in public credulity. The
party is over. On the balance the
CPI seems to ahve lost on the swing
wlhat it gained on the 'roundabout.

For the first time in Indo-Soviet re-.
lations, the Congress party in India
was singledl out.for fulsome praise.
When 'the CPI delegation met Mr
Brrezhnev, this became an iSSluefor
discussion. When the CPI spokesmen
d1"eWl.the Gomm\i~\s.ar·s*ten:tion !tlo
the d]:s.comfilt;urehil5 Red FOflt speech
had caused them, MorBrezhnev snap-
ped back to question 'the utility
or the reilevaniCeof ,Sltdk,esand agi!ta-
'dons ,in a devellOlping eCOInlomyand
pulled! them for their ob'l>essive·fears
aLmlt the growth of monopolies.
Irolnically, even when Mr Brezhnev
was: holding his summit with Dr S.
D. "harma, the Prime MiDlSIter wa~
Tlather apploge'tically justifying to the
Congress Parliamentary Party !eiXecu-
tiI\'e the grant of expansion llcencell
to the big business houseS! (mOist of
them mul'ti-national conporatioH'S)
,t;c CUJtdown DIn implorts amidst for-
eign exchange sca1]ciJty. There is
little doubt that the Soviet party
wiEl do buslineSISwJith the Congress
party without the mediation oIf the
CPI. It is not needed any more.
The CPI's credibih1ty a!>an oppo!>i-
t'ion party win be eroded further.
Mr Brezhnev's homilies to Mr Madhu
Limaye 100nt 'the redundalnce of Op-
posi'tion in India fit iln well with
Mrs .Qand~itt9 \tlhrsi~ 'thll!t al.l the
Oppolsition parties save the CP'I are
inlterlOlpers and 'therefore had no
righit to ex~t.

What is the upShot, of the visit ?
1't 'seemed to have been Itblmed 'to

provide the utmost demonstration efIeClt,
to proclaim IUO 'the world 'that the

Soviet Union was still the
force in the South Asian su
nenlt and Indo-SlO!vietl1elati
not soured since the 1971 'trea
five documents lSiig\l1eda

pressive on paper, thour9hw
·came tlhrough Ithe e;dOnomic
ments. could have been, gpt by
without the formalities.
year agreement at best instil
liises or formalises an existing
'l:\ion. It is' \c1JeaTtha;t tne
Unjon \wi:ll u.nderwrit'e ,the
in New Delhi Whether it is
qentre or ,night ·O'f ce\nhe or
right~st. Mr Brezhnev could
care lle.~s foc ideology. His
~0It the Congress party and the
iST3mme amounts to endorsem
tne Congress pal'ty, its lead
and Its non-idealogy. The C:PI
be obliged to bring its own thO
)·n focus wi th the Soviet lea
and jtl'~tify its position to its
rank and file. The !fun and
a-re beginll1ing.

The Tuling QlaS\Setshave for
theIr options in relation 'to
it would seem. The China issue
them a leverage with the Soviet
dershi'p even 'after the cold war
ended. Every time the need to
down Soviet arms to PakiSitan
se,cure more arms for bl'dla was
rhese cla.•.ses asserted their resol
make their China. pooicy "flex
The I~p~rons were !closed~n
wi'tll the slgni:ng of the Ind
treaty and now one hears in
Delhi the talk that normaJrisa'tioo
lat~OIlls wiilth Chrina lS UrWI
and Soviet aid .aJ11rl .friendship
more impiorta,Ilt. Even "selfrre
needs to be underw11i\tten by
super-power or the other,
United States ]s keen on im
relations with India, in the d
spirilt and Mrs Gandhi has ~
old apprehensions and r~erva
about the super-power detente.
joint declaration in New Delhr
this clear. Mr Brezhnev has su
in persuading her to' believe
the detenlte will dlOIndia good
Indija should go along wiith'the
powers. As a sop for
'suscepllib_lities, the AsiClill001



whether 'its inf\hence is likely to 'tum
crIminals into human beings Qr to
drive humalu heings. irresi,~tibly, day
by day, into ,an inhuman. state, We
would al~o like the peO'ple of the
OOUlntry and people all over the world
10 conllider whetheT this kind of
pil can exi'9t in a ci\'ilised. free. de-
mocratic coumltry. to judge the char-
acter of ,the ruJing class In a country
where 'Such monstrosit'ies Can' exist as
a~so the character of the Leftis.t op
position leaders who can Olbserve a
docile slile~ce <:ml such. V'~talmatterlS.

This report has been prepared on
the ba~i:s of the direct experience o£
about ¢~enty-five prilsoners' btely
con,fined in the CalcU1tta pres.idency
Jatl, mpposed tJobe one of. the ~y
best in India.

As: you enter presideucy .Tall throu,
~h the mas~ve trOU1(gate, you will
find on gertinlg 'pia~ the office roomS
a bf'au'tiful1y tended, nealtly laidJOut
flower garden bordered with croton
'and ta'!ouri,na,with a square 'pool of
dear water n6~thng by i.ts ~ide and a
,¥eeln-r.arpe'ted playground Ion the
further, bank. This ,iis the "(ront
vicw" of PTesidenc.y lail--whictb. is
\Fually ::Ill that the' important vb1tor
ge~s when he comes to inspect the
prison. But:if, instead of ending
your 'tour here, you go .ahead a few
!>teps 0111 your right, then, getting
pnst another gate, yoo wilrcome
acr0l19the "Chowka", i.e.• the Htchert.

,Food for about 2.000 'People is dally
iprepareci there. If it is a;I1ound 10
orll a.m. you are likely to see (not
everyday of course) a couple 0& well-
dreDsed authClritanam,.looking gen.lt:\le-
men, followed bv a retinue,' enterinO'. 0

or coming out or the Chowka .. T~
are the ~eat prison. lQIVerlords, the
SUlpeI' (superintendem1t) or the De·
puty Super and the Jailor, who hwe
taken infinite pains to pay a hurried
vilsit (w,ith handkerchiefs to thei.r
augUSt noses) 'to these dirty and sitin-
kin.g kitchen tprecinttS,. You might
even hear them making comments
lik'e "Too good!" a9 ttley heart:a ha$ty
retreat without having come alIl:Y-
wlhere near the actual cooking place.
Focmer 'superin'l:elIldent B. J. D<t~
had been often heard iiaying thimgs

BY A GROUP OF REPORTERS

Study Of A Jail- I

FOR the ia~t three or £()lUT yearS
sblo~ting prisoners. dead in

'rdsoIll'>, part:ioularly in weft Blen-
gal, has been almost a regular fea-
ture of 'the aum inJistra,tion in this
country'. WhHe this \...<orltof thing
'tOiokplace only once during British
imperialtst rule, killing pr;i,oners in
j'a.i1shas taken place ~ounlless times
under llhe "National Democratic"
Government, resulting in the deaths
of hundreds of pri~one['s.

This is one 3!>pec'tof the matter,
'The other aspect relates to the con-
ditions, ~n1whlich thousand!> of pri-
soners, particularly poHtital prisoner'S,
are being tJ<.epit('(Jtnlfinedyblr 'after
year-what sort 04' food !they are fed
on and what kind of treatment they
daily receive. Tho<se who are at the
helm of power today on bclhatf of
, the c.'Ompradiorhourg,eoisie ~d land-
lords, used. Q'Ilce.in the guise of na·
tional leader ••, 'to decry the malad-

.miinis-tration in British jails, It is
there£ore the duty of every honest
citizen to hold up before the peopae
of Indila a true -aocOUlntof-the reality
inside the iails ~n, "Free Democratic"
India, so that they can judge for
'themselves whether 'things have l'm-
proved or horribly worsened since
the da~ of foeign rule. In the big
newspapers we often come across
en/thusias.tic a'ccounts 0.£ so many
plans formed and so many measures
'taken by the Governrp.e.nlt for effect-
ing an all·round impl'lotVement in
jails. The Jai'l Mini~ter of We9t
Bengal has as<.'uredus that a radical
change in condi/tions. in jails is immi-
lI'.lent,Ithat the process is already
undeT wa)'. and that the noble pur.

, pose behi'nd thFs grea't chm!1'gero to
reform the prisoner so as to enable
him to return to normal life. We
would like the people to judge fr'Om
this ab,olu'tely genuine report what
exactly is the InneT reaahy of
this "ideal democratic prison" which
has reached its pre~e.ri.trich luxuri:mr.e
in course of the twentv-six marvel-
!lous years of Indi'an i~dependence,

e press coverage of the visit was
the wholewell "managed" an1 tfu.e

ch.ef could call an Indian j,>ur-
"incompetent" because he did

agreewith the correspondent's in-
re"'lotionoil the ta~lks.
ie on the press, hClreis a quote
the Lok Sabha record.s:

y friends from 1lhePress Gallery
forgiv-eme. I am talking about
Narayan Mishra. Every time,
told, he goes abroad, he gets
watches, suit lengths etc, For

'ng covt'I'a~ein the neW\~papeTshe
tel journalists for dinnetandarti-

put in ~pecial envelopes are
to thJem, Thoie enV'elopes:

in some'thing Mr lChavan
with every day .. finance. Shri
'a should welcome enquill"Yto let
come out.. ,Mr Jyotirmoy Bosu
-,M), on November 21.
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plan was net men.\t.lbl.ed in
declaration bUt the gap

the two countries on this
bllsall but disappeared.
Sovietdiplomatic offensive for
ence of Asian countries' to
the. security plan mtght take

Butat the end of the New Delhi
it was claer that the Soviets

d ~o ahead with ,the pl'~n with-
, ese participation, Pious de-

'ODS that the plan is not aimed
.t alflY country are ma:t<lhedby
ncia'lionsoE Ch~na, The Delhi

tiOD made no reference to
but Mr Brezhnev chose to attacK:
in Ibis Redl Fort speech when
erred ID those allegedly inte.r-
in India's internal affairs. Even

IndianGovernment \has not charg-
'na with such interference.

v~M W'a,S a S'pectacular 900W,
the Ru<siansbehaving like second-
Ame~icanssetting up colour TV
neh linked to the satellite and 'the
to demonstrate to poor Inoilians
theydo matter in' t,he super-power
, Mr B~ezhnev seems to ~lave
i'i very rosy pictillr,e :0\£ 'Indla~~
omy and would not agree with
Madl1uLimaya who had a-differ-
picture to p;linrt:.Well. Mr Br.ezh-
do~ not agree even with the CFJ>s
lationsor assessment of the class
ter of Mrs Gandhi's Govern-



like, "Why are you pultting sa mtich
oil ijn that (oilless) curry?' lIlt will
make them ill. Can dogs digest ghoe?"
The substances in qu.es:t~on are, of
rourse, duly tralllsfem-ed to the quaI'.
ters Q{lthose who can very well di~
them.

Opposite the Cholwka you will find
a large crowed F;athered around two
water-taps struggling to get wafer
for drdnking and bathing. EspeciallY
in .aummer ill iJS exceedingly d,jfficult
to get mOIre than four mugs of bath
ing walter. A'll of al.sudden you ,.,ill
see two or lthree ~rSOfIl8 in convict's
uni!lonn arriving wilth a hu~ dntm
which they ~tart filling, quieltlly shov-
ing everyone off. No comphlin:~ ~
'pos~ible because the water in llhe
drum is needed for the "25th De-
gree" roniviCits, i.e., thooe 1lI00torilous
convict agents (chamcha8 in j:ul
parlance) with whose aid the autho'..
riltlies t1uh the pri.SIOTh. (More on thi<;
"25th DCF;ree" hlter). Anyway, the
result .ils that the entire press.ure nelS'-
cends OInlthe .rema,l·ning tap. Maybe,
jUl'1t then two more such peoflle car-
rying a huge hucket get hold of the
other tap this time to secure w·lter
fur the "Jamadar Saah" and the se-
P()ys. Complaints would he equ<llly
futile. All have to stand bv help-
1eI161yuntil th~ drum and the bucke1
have been. filed. ''''1'th in a few minu-
tes again turn up people from t~e
Milk DepaIitment 'W1ith huge eTn'plty
cans. Everyone knows whajt' this
water is for-to be pUt into the milk.
,Yet they feel ~a'teful in a way that
they ar~ taking fre~h water from the
tap rather than getting it (rom some
dinty ditch.'

"Tenth Degree"
The way to the godown 'Passel> by

the Kitchen and alongside it is a
huge firthy drain down whidh all the
dirt fram the prison flows. Right
upon i'f stam~ the punitive- cells-the
"Tenth ncF;I'~". 'TiJlese cells admit
neither jjgJlt [[Jar aitr and each has a
single ventilator open-l'ng rright on
'tfue scilnking draln. Five of 'thetSe
cells are i;nhabhted by pri~oners suf-
!£ering from leprosy wiule in the
other five "dangerous" cmd "obSti ..

6

nate" pnbonet'& are kept by way 01
punishmeIllt. It is i~ one of these
'that the Naxante leader Jan,.
gal San'tal is at present being forced
;"0 pa.ss his days. There are 44 more
ordinary cells in aIllother part of the
Jail and they are not muchbetler
than the 'Punih'e cells.

Accommodation ~nd Sanitation
Turqing 'Vest from the Chowka

one comes acroSs after a conple of
minutes' walk, a long Itwo-storyed
building divided 1'n'tO. war~6-the
\"rc,ic1ende" of oonvidt,s a<'1d und·er-
'tr.ial iPrisooers and "without trial .••.
d~t:enu$. In each t1O'om !'iO to 100
pri;on,er!3 are kept coi'1fined; at
times many more. (Tn 1971 more
'than 250 people used to be pac.ked
at times in each.) At su.ch times
there is hardly room enongh f6r all
even 'to 'sit on the floor. BP.sides,
there is a, hu!!e hall known as "Da'TL
hazctt" or' "ijark" in which about
350 people are forced to live. In
1971 neaT about ~OO pdsoner, used
to he forced ~'1to It. Prdidp.ncy
Jail ht¥S an official cerpacity of 2000
prisoners. In 1971 nearly 4000 peo-
ple used to be kept there.

1\11 the ward, are lo;cked uop for
. the night crt 5-30 p,m. (earlier in
winter, and from then 611 6 illl>\the
mr,rning" the hundred or more peo ..
'pIe ins1d~ urinate (within the room)
crt a wl'ndowside drain.. For defeca-
tion during the niv;ht there is a tuh.
practically eXpPred to ,·iew. 8('t in
a COl1aer in each rOOm. The terri-
ble all-n,'Rht stink is stifling. 9t~nk-

. ing .drail1lS! run immediately out~ide
the walls of each room. 'Besides, the
!entire ,Tail flremh'j' are 'full of
clumps of bushes; filthy open .drains
and b)"'OJ~en dId cl:StteJ'lIi,/full of
dirlty stagnan't water, rendering them
a p~r£ect breeding ground for flies
'<Iind mo:quitoeSi• These ples'ts ren-
der 6he lives ot the :prisoners into-
lerable by night and' by day.

A pI1i.soner i's taken to biis pa)~ti-
cular ward the day after he arrives.
There he gets from the "Mate", i.e.,
"Vard-in.GhaTge (a ;convict) a
couple IOf blaJnkets, an aluminium
.plate and a bowl (manufactured in

rhe Jan). It Ys of coune
·in the "Dari hal3,t"; there
can be had unless one can ••
it. (l\fore anon on this ••
ment" busines~.)

The doors of the 'wards
at 6 :-t.m. for two hours to
prisoners, to brush theu- Iteetb,
a-nswer calls of nature etC, A
of courtyard i'S attached to the
of every, ward (which also _
the l'p(per ~t()rey. On one Ii
it are the latrine-\ each about
feet ""ide, the parti'ti::m wall~
about 2~ feet high. 11hese la
;;lxe ndther of the ~ervice nor
8ani/tary variety. They are
only o:Ice i,n 24 hoor~, at a
a.m. The re'lutt is 'that 'they a
most all the time heaped up
exoremen1t, renderin~ them,
their awful stink and the s
of flies, 'Practically unapproad\3
TheJe is a water.tap and a ci
for every twO wards. The ci
are mos'ly dam~ed '2tnd unuill
and the ta'~ get cbog?;ed q
often. "",'hen workin~, the
yield the mere,t 'trickle of
and 150 to 200 'P'risO'ner~j~stle
fil?,'ht each n"her in ,trying to
walter for bathing, wa!<hing do
a1nid utensoils, for drinkin~. {or
latrine, ere. at that s'lender sou
~Malny rel!lOrt 'to the taps at

'Chowka because the flow ~s bt
'there; but the dl'ffioulties t
have already been da:crib'ed,
'I1CllP of all thi<; the great arb
the sePO)'S' (warrders), often hit
imli.scriminately with tlllelr 1
'to "pre-serve .law anfl ord r",
:timttl tihe sepoys ju~ order
pr'isoners not to go to the Cho
ta.ps, relUltin~' in a terrIble ru~h
the taps in the wards. Then. 11
o!1ten, it is not pos~ible evo:I to
one's drinking- watar. nOt to
of bathinp;. Only i'f \the scpoys
be effectively bribed with tea, ci
'fettes, etc. -can th(e 'Pir'isoncrs

permission ag-ai:n-to go to the Ch
ka 'ta~. Briib!'ng also becomes a
It~t.~ly necessary if, finding- the
'lotted la1tninel clo~ed Iwi'th fi
one wilshes 'to use a latrine in
neighbouring ward. The wards
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up at S a.m., dpeni'ng again
or ]0-30 and cl~ed again at

, They are opened for the
~me at 3 p.m. and locked up
the nig'ht at 5--3(} (5 p.m. or
earlieriu1winter) .
escward~,especially the ground
roomG', admt't verry li·t'tle ligh't

·r. To make matters worse,
are baffle-wallsbefore most of

windows.The rooms are d:>rk
dampall the time. The w311~
en the upper raJIDIl, remain
:.roak(Od ttJrollgh()ul the rainy

0, and on the ground t!oor
damp~eepl\ into the blankets

Eerlveas beds. Ligh,r:ng cr-
mentsat night are eVe:l 'Worse.
of the huge rOOms (averaging

t I\() ft X 25 fee.t) are lit by
40-wattlamps of which wme

alwaysOUt of order, sometjme!
of them. Rt'ading is OUtof, the
ion; nathing is visible cle<trly.

mal Traffic
n this weird twilight go on the

ual activities of the IO!lg-
o:mvicts--whichis. under un-

'31n.>gistrationfrom the autho-
an.] is one of the Standing
S 'Jf their illegal in,:ome. Thi5
of activity has heen ~O'i'ngon

theJai] for years l'n a flllly plan-
andOl'~3.'!1'iscdway. The entire
19talf,from the sepoys and ;ama-
right .up to the officers have
y 01' monthly arrangements
these homosexual crimina19.
tle new prislQlllersarrive in

late afternoon these hardened
con\'icts go out to insrect
er 'there are any "hhalo

kras" ("good young' mm")
them, If there are, bargain-

a.'tonce starts. That:iS. this
10 chhokra" is pUt on auction,
I Seventy!Ol1e hundredl-Jthe
'ng goes on. The unfortunate

i~put in the ward in which
highe"tbidder lives. The heltp-
(f1e~and complaints of the boy
on deaf ears, and prove quite
, ~'lUr-e the en',ire ,st.aff in-
ng the officershave beeln ren-
"barabbar", i.e., sq,uared, with

There is, ~ course, a rule

ct~igtt'1ed to prevent, thi5 sort cJ.
atrodty--for pu,~ting the prilsoners
und~r 18 years in a separate. room
know,n &s the "Youth File". But
tha:t paper regulation has Il1lOeffect
on the triumphant rl,llnning of this
racket.

Prisone«is uln enltire W'l(lrd5ofteon
have their sleep rudely dl~turbed by
'the noise 'Of ,the cruea. beating in-
fNdted Oll>their vittims by these ho.-
mos:exu>al momtel'S and the pitiful
cn'es of the victims. But anyone
daring to pratest is sure to be be'a,ten
mercilessly by the repays and jama-
dars next morning.

There are some "dan~ous" lIn-
sone~ in 'many of Ithe wards who~e
feet are kept chained eitper with
"damda-beri" or With "shikIi-beri"
for three month'S or six months or
itnddini1tcly,,oatS Ithe case may be.
But· if you can make a cash arnmge-
ment ("nagad karbar") wPlth Ithe
jamadars and the officers, you can
get your chains off immediately. On
the other hand, inabIlity to pay may
result in a prolongatiool of the pun.
ishment.

There is a standing alliance be.
tween cori.tI1adl:o~,and the Jail au-
thorities !leadl'ng ito lemormo~ mUJ

tual p.rofit. At intervab the can-
Itractorn get busy with repairing,
whi'tewashing and .pain.ting work.
Niot!lhilng,is done. T,he whitewash
leaves the walb almost as
drab-looking as before, Plaster which
had been otl1llyrecerutly done and
whi:Chis in quitte good condition is
taken off wtlh great pains 3lnd new
plaster 'Put on. ThiS process may
be repe31~edonly three monlths later.
Another of the ways in which the
Jail authorities add 'to their income.

Prisoners' Food
, Tood <Ul '~M'Ved;to. 'the ;pt1isonef\S
'tlirke daily (i.e., U/3ualIy). No
:Foodis served at niglrt. The meal'
that ,is served ,at [) or 5-30 p.m. im-
mediately before the wards are lock-
ed up is. held 10 be 'the meal for
the nigh't'.

Most of the days 'the prisonen get
boiled chhola (gram) for breakfast;
without any trace of Orijlor ~

at' times with~'Ut sak Coptously
mixed wiith the chhola are gravel.
dirt of a wide variety, il1JCludingthe
droppings of mice and cackroach~,
and dead worms. At times a kind
of {ha!'d, dry, unchewable muft' U'

served;' on other occasions a kind
of &tinking chira (chura) with a

pro-per admixtUTe of dirt, gravel and
paddy grains. With it ils givffilla
few draps of 'the coarsest and filthi.
est roo,lass,haU af which is made up
af jute fibres and, of course, pure
!earth. On some days is served the
famaus klpsi, a naur..eating hOl!:ch-
Ifbi/::cl).of boiled broken ~ice, wheat
and other rerea:Is '\\'lith a dlSh qf
salt and turmeric powder and <i,ll
sprt19of dIrt. If'~ qUJa'llitityis
found inadequate, a few buckets 'Of
w({ter are 'simply .'ppured in'to the
stJ.'lff. Yd, in a desparate bid 'to. get
'a li'ttle more even af this fil:rhy
brolli, the hungry prisoners a1most
fight each other bqcauo:,ethey had
,th~r last meal 14 or 15 hours ago
-at 5 or 6 on the previous evening.
'Breakfast for Grade II da~fied
prisoners (?\HSA-R or Undertrial.I)
is supposed 'to consist o;f a slice af
bread-and butter, a banana and tea,
The tea has a filthy taste and a
stink which makes it pradtkally up.-
drink-able; the banana is either "un.
:availaole" or, jf available,' ~s :00.
b!gger than the human thumb; and
the butter provided cauld put aut
Ja good silZedfire, so ~ull af wattT
i't is. No.t that good qualilty stuff
is nat provided but it ~
a'II trans.ferred\ to the quarters of
the "gaod" peaple.

Then, at) about 12 noon or 12-30
comes the midday meal-supposed
to. consist of rice, dal and curry.
But the quantity of rice ,is not
enough even to. appease the hunger
of a ten,.,year-oldduld. The rice is
&p~cedwith all the usual herns'-
paddy seeds, gra,'el, dead worms,
etc. Since the recent cut in the dice
ration, the quantity ha5 further golne
down. The "rules" in' this res-peet
pravide that the cut in the rice is
to be made up with,lpotatoes or
some such stuff. This rule is 'fol·
lowed by supplying twa tiny pota,.

1
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toes (one, if bj~meT) t'o each famish-
ed prisoner. Of these potatoes most
<are rolt'ten; but many of the despe-
rately hungry [lrisontea's lcan't even
leave these off. and there 15 no dearth
of prison&s who are only too eager
'to gobble dOWlI1the Totten potatoes
diiSICarded by others. The kalat' dal ,
('P'ul~e) served almolYt everyday is of
incredibly Wretched :quality and
aboutnds in worms, gravel, excreta
of cockroaches and rats and cock-
rolach'se~gB~ The vfgetab'leS' pro-
vided are 'the most wretclted and
roltten available in tile market. All
thlese stinking ~eta;bl~ are put
into the curry with their rinds and
stem') ~ntact: the latter' are supp06ed
'to be part of the pri90ners' "dielt'·.
Fl/sh and meat are supposed to be
~yed once a week each. These
often get dropped from the weekly
list. When provided, the fish pieces
are df such a size tha>t a couple oi.
'them (served to two people) could
be easily packed inside a ma'tch boIX.•
'Thel quantity of "meat" Ii'erved It:
a 'per90Il ge:t& "lOSt" if it is. tred
from on.e bowl into another. In the
dal and 'the curry are some'C;imes
found good-sized bilts ()If high-protein
stuff-boiled cockroaches. They are

'usually removed fjrom the curry be-
£ore being bmughlt 'to the wards.
(Tha t is why one often finds dead
cockroache51 -scattered about the
k'itchcn floor). On occasion when,'
by oversight, the curries are broug-ht
with 'the dead cockroche~ in tltem,
the prisotler-s refuse to accept the
food, the stuff 'is s1'ID'ply takerl batk
to the kitchen, and af)ter 'the cock-
roaches are removed, is brought back
as "fresh" stuff. Well, how is. iIt
pos..~ible to cook it all ~ain? AlIld
supposing that is done, what i's the
guarantee 'that, ·there won't be dOCk-
roache,s. i.n thatt too?

In the late afternoon. (but mealnlt

For Frontier contact:
BANKURA NEWSPAPER

AGEN~Y,
Lokepur,
P.O. & Dist. Bankura,

•

for .'the night) ~ served a meal of
lthlree ttl~~tisplus, the same d'al I<lI1d
curry. Because of the recent cut in
the wheat ration the number of rotis
'fier head' has ;come down to two.
'The rotis are made of a mixture of
Oesaill, milo etc. with a little (wheat)
ata 'added. The paste for the rati
served in 'the evening is. prepared alt
10 a.m. All stale left-<Yvers are mix- FROM among the old
ed up with the fresh paste, often groups only the las.t tr- '
ma'kJing -the ,rotis -s'tJink. Since the forms still existed as university
reduction in the number rotis a sup- .nizanioIll!. The ideological di
~l~mentary i'tem o~ boiled chhola, between the groups widened;
gcr-avel and dead worms is. being, yi5t, Anarcho-Syndicali9t and
served. Lelll'nist lines emerged and in'

~ul even for this normally imedi- often la,sted for very ibrief
hIe food the pri'5loners (at le:Ist the ' Besides, there were tendencies'
great maj~rity of them) tensely wait direction of the DKP and also
like starved a'nimals in cages. Long KPDML. A national ideologi
before the fiood am'ves they file up pwte 'came afterwards; and w

,with their plates and bowls in their came it did so through and t
hands. Quhe often the 10n;lly sepoys with the ,Sltruggle that was con
make abUllldant use of their lath!!; to wtth national tasks.
mal'nlta.in order. BUlt at this hour While the major~ty of the
not even the dreaded nanda can make fmnden (wage-scale dispUlrJ)
the pnisoners budge an inch from the 1970 ended in quick coropr
food-line, If, ?cridC'Tltally, there is withOut strike-as accepted by
some dal left over., there is a pitiful <trade union leadership-in 1971
scramble for it. The fortunate ones gel' disputes and struggles were
who can get some extra dal instantly . J,n summer, during the strike of
drink up the t?tstel~ fil thy stuff, workers in the chemical industry,

There are days when the midday police-ifor the first time in
meill arn'ves two or three or even years---:-were hurled on strike·
rour )l'Ours late. Una.ble to stand In late autumn of the same
the hunger some of the prisoners at workers in south Germany
times go up 10 'the Chowka to en- work over the met~l workers'
quire, and receive 'a few blows dispute, 'dc:'lfYl:ng the trade
from the se:poys' danda~ fOIT their lead~rship. During the second
paiill'. Then at 4 or 4-30 p.m. the of 1971, and especially on the'
prilsOIIlers might find their midday of .the metal workers' wage dis
and ;evening meals arriving simulta- a number of propaganda .
Incously. Extreme diSlo!fder prevails could for the firs.t time agitate
as almost every one 0'£ the starved sively and were able to succes'
Ipri~nerSi tr.ies to get his food firS't. voice and systematize the w
To add to the confustOn, time is short demands.
since. according- to regulation'S, the In these ases the question
wants are to be locked up for the was asked walS: a~tler and in
night within half an hour or so, A of acceptance by the trade union
horrible, nerve-racking chaos prevails .. ders of powet" and reduced dem

The' authonlties are perfectly aware as the basis for a position- of n
of the nature of the lfood served in .tion, under what conditions CO

the jail. That is why they 'take ut. iCOmmuni&t organizations propa
most care to. see that not a 'Sd-3'p of and maintain higher wage dema
prison food can ,be Itaken out oJ' the 'rne number of foreign workm-
j.ails. 'th~ FRG is groWl'ng; they are lIte

(iTo be continued) 'paid worker,,; ~n the sphere of
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on, that is living qUllr'ter,s~e)
n/fere~pedally ~~'ere exploita-
The Aliens Law-the right

di!'.Ciplineforeign workers-is
Iy concernedwith preserving the
quo for the capitalists. Pro-

nda was set in motion in we
er of 1972 against these laws.
campaign-in which the DKP

Dot participa.te acquI'red its su-
e relevancewhen, a1'er the in-
t at the Munich Olympic
, the Governmen.t started de-

'og couJ\tles~Arabs. This cam-
1'1 ended on October 8 with a
tc!otdemonstration of 10,000 pea-
.inDortmund.

• wiih Vietnam
after solida1'ity with the

Ie of Indochina began -to be
more intensively propagalted in

ent,'reFRG in view of the Ame-
n bombirl~and the approaching
ry of the people. In many dties
villagC6committees were formed

the ba is of solidarity with the
Ie of Indochina (solidarity that

JOtmerelya record of sympthy for
ufIering people but solidarity
the people in their Sotrugglefor

pendenceand pt"ogress). Many
I and al 0 regional demonSltra-

were organized'. 'Building on
a sharp reaction against the
lean bombing before the New
~as possible. The suggestion

localcommunist groups for um'ty
actionand for organizing", nat'ion·
demonstrationin Bonn was ac-

. The politic~ SIllb~tanceof
demons.trationwas Ita be the
d for implementation of the

oointagreement and for ending
FRG'ssupport liar the U.S. and

• II. On January 14, 1973, 25,000
Ie-with these slogans-demons-

~nBonn. Onlv the DKP and
..ck;mocraticor~anizat'ions did

lakepant; they maintained that
indipensable to preserve their
1 l~ans for peace which did

formthe basis of the Bonn de-
tion. They thus showed that

werenot really prepared to
tooelher With communi.6t

·zati~&. Tlhey s.taged 'their

own demonstratio.n in Dortmund on
January 21 with about 20,000 people.

Another reason behind numero.us
demonstratiolliS and fmmd!ing of com-
mitees in 1972 was the removal and
excIusiOoIlof so-called radkals from
pu,blic service. Here 'public service
i'ncludes scho.ols, universities.. railways,
postal and' health services etc. Pro-
fessors, teachers, hospital do.ctors and
many others are 'Beamte (civil ser-
vants). I,n the~e areas the bourge-
oisie very pal'n:::takingly ,saw to it
that the State co.ntinue to. remain
u·nhampered as their instrument fo.r
suppressing dIe people. Thus we
see again and again waves of purges
in the public services; there were the
laws fo.r the re-es.tablishment of the
elite civil' ~ervice, the decree
of the FR G Government over parti-
c(pation in politics of public servants
against the 'fundamental democratic
piinciples' of 1950, and also the "pri-
nciples on the question of anti-con-
stitutional elements within the pub-
lic servic'eS" evolved OUt of the con-
ference of the chief ministers of the
FRG in 1972.

These purges have always been
directed against all democratic fo.rces;
thus a teacher was fired because he

.had written in a letter to his. trade
unio.n that resistance to. undemocra-·
'tic laws is legitimate. This purging
is sharper in those provinces. where
'the SPD is in power' than in those
where the eDU rules. The commu-
,nists are ~ing increasingly successful
in turning their struggle .against pur-
ges. into a fight for the abolition of
deprivatio.ns ·in the public services,

. against the ban o.n strikes by civil
servants. a,nd against 'the planned ex-
tension o.f, the same to. all public
serVMlts.

The trade union leadership during
1972-73. for instance over the wage
disputes of the metal workers, once
again settled for very small pay in~'
('l'eas~. As a result of this the trend
that had existed for several years-
namely a steady sinking of the real
wage- -was allowed to contIinue. In
1973 all the instruments with which
the bourgeo.isie Sfllppressesthe people
appeare? with renewed vigo.ur; com-

pulsion towardis'.greater labour int~
sity, rise in taxes and social deduc·
ti'Ons (health, insurance etc.) ,
rise ill prices at an average rate of
8%-for food items more than 10%
-, and such others. lin early summer
some of the better paid workers-
!!lamely in the printing industry-
reaJcted wilth a strong strIke. Some-
thing else happened that aetounded
the bourgeoisie-in many factories
all over FRG the workers struck
withou t the prio.r consent of and
legaliZ'illg through the trade 'llnion
leader.ship. The demand was fOTpay
rise at fiaICtorylevel (that is, for a
rise over andl above a rise that could
be implemented dnly after a nation-
wide agreement between the trade
uniC?ns and the capitalists). The
most important roles were pbyed by
workers in the large metal concerns
-Boesch, Manncsmann and Volks-
wagen; but there were equally big
strikes in the smaller one~-Karrmann
(Osnabruck), Harvster (Heidelberg).
John Deere (MamnhClim), I\j"lkan~
Werft (Bremen). KIo.ckner (Bremen),
AEG (Ollenbul'g).

This strike movement was of the
'higheSt importance because it was
clear that the strikes- could nOt have
materialized withOUt the organized
participation of communiSt ceIl~ a,nd
because this was the firSt time that
communi~t organizations had the lea-
ding role. The factory I)-ewspapers
of the communists were the Qrganizers
and the mouthpiece of the workers.
Here.is a a new {actor that the bour.
geo3ie Will have to deal with. The
answer of the capitalists was preme-
ditated, restriotions on the suspected
leaders of the movement (which hOw-
ever were a:lmost 'alI~under pressure
--nulhfied) . Expulsion from trade
unions also follo.wed. The SPD orga-
nization in Bayern (Bavaria) declar-
ed that taking part in wild strikes i:s
irreconCilable wi,th the conditions of
membershl'p in the SPD.

Alongside the wage srutggles there
are numerous other movementS
,agai'n~t house rents that ar~ o.ften ex-
orbitant, rises in tram fare, against
}'Jlegalizing abortl'on, again~t the ex·
treme noise of highways and military
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APPENDIX

'iog this, they will also be able to
bring about their owrn unity and re-
organI'ze themselves i.\1ltOa communist
party. .

airfields, and also against Portuguese
colonialism. \ By far ,the strongeSt of
'aJI these movemen~s IS in the univer-
sities; here, since around 1968, there
have been only a few studeIlJt's union
that are noOtunder the control of pro-
gressive students. The struggle here
results Nom the fact' that the 'bour- The DKP, ' ,
geoisie's "slelf-regu.lalt.ion 'process" One main problem of the commu-
CClInndt .function together· with nists is their relation Ito' the DEP.
wide aU!tIollliOmy for the slou- The DKP· has in it a great many of
dlents ; Ithe 'dtudents have a former cadres of the panned KPD;
geoisie to/.{ether with wide autonomy Ithe'e elements are to be found espe-
too critical position again&t the bour- dally outside the um'versities. They
gOO\SI:efor this 'tlo be succesSlful. For . ~onstitute !the core of the DKP. The
example, such autonomy means hIgh membership ll1u~bers 40,000, the
ineffective expenditures for the State; weekly newspaper o~ the party sells
:SoUchautonomy :wou.1d imply 'thatt\, 30,000 copies, and in e1cdtioOll>the
Soay,a stu'denlt can study one subject party secures about I%' of the votes.
for sometime and then 'Change if he ,EspClciaIly the stagnaluing number of
desires; this, however, would mean copl:es of the newspaper sold. and
an utter was!l'e of maney eO'!' the the election results show !that the
State since the State is always looking DKP is incapable O'fcarrying through
'flail"the nest return {or LtSinvestments. an inckpendanro .po1i!oical build-'ulP
Thus \!iciencelihos~ile 'to the peop'ie T'he 'DKP ,eldom cnu'dzes the SPD
must 'th,eire be inl the univers~ti~. policieS', 'never its role in the party
Tbe frtedom 0If' critjaism dur- system and, uncritically yields to SPD
ing leGtur~ is largely cUr''1ailed; ,trade uniol1I'sts for the sake of "trade
even questions pUt by students can uni~n unity". The party advocates
resul,t in jail terms and rustication if' capital export in order to keep the
the profes,s,Qr concerned, 'fed, that jobs of the workers seoure. The
such que:ttions make it impossible for party offers itself !to the peo:ple as a
him to continue his ,lecture. He can kind ·O/f "better 'SPD"-f-omtth.'k'1g.
i'm~ this pundshmeIllt whenever he the masl'es, over and above the SPD,
feels like it-for example, i:f he is do not need. No remarkable success
forced into diiscu·sions alien 'to the 'has till, now been registered by the
co~tf'tnts of his lectuFe. There have ',party; cOIllSequenltlythe party finds
recenly been instances of pohcebe- itSelf l'n a defensive stance. In sum-
ing pooted arouflq lecture halls so mer 1973 the strongest local branch
!that the profes500rsin dissolving their left the party. The DKP is never-
lectures can _~ if they wish-point theless- strong in, the un.iversities,
OUt to the police rthose students they where togeher with' we· social demo-
wiJsh to see in jail. crats they ,control a maj.ority 0.£ the

All these s,truggles . indicate, that student unions. These SP,D-DKP
the worken and the pe,o.ple in general coa}i,tions concentrate in their pro-
are ever more on the lO,ffeItSlivebe- grammes on a demand fur participa-
caure 'tbey are even more 'freeing them- tion of students In the affairs of the
selves {rom all types' o£ reactioz}~1ry universi:ty. The party's defensive
ideologies. However, the struggles· stance is shown by its general policy.
are still sca'tltered. AlthoulSh the com- 'The party rules out !the possibility
munis.ts have succeeded in seizin~ the of any unity of action with the Mao..
leadership in a number of qtses, the ist groups, inlipite of the fact pored-
communist programme of struggle, is sely that such utli ty 1Sseen ever more
nOt .l;0oted in the different movements frequenrJy among progrest3liveorgallltiza-
and thC'I'e£orecannot iUntiltethe variL tions a1nd commumst gro.ups without
ous movemen,ts. In so far as the ,the DKP. (eg. Vietnam, the purges
communists are su'Cccssful in achiev- !in public -&ervice). ' {

10

Communisi Circles
To the left of

a great disunity
though overcoming of
diffurences wtith growing ex .
is .something that appea'rs cer
within reach. In spite of the
dty they receive anarchiEt grou
of no relevance. \ Small Ana
Svndic.alist group5 are to be fou
Berlin, Frankfurt and Munich.
Trotsky.j~ are weal<. and He
losing impol1tance; among them
Fourth Internatl'onal (United
tariat) is the largest group.

Marxist-Lenirlist organizations
arly and increa.singly dominate:

1.. Communist Bund 1Lea,
HambUlrg, Compnmist WorkersF
ration-S:tutt~art and Worker's L
for' RebuIlding the K.PD-Mun
These are the thI;ee groups th3¢
to a certain extel1lt similar poli
and are in their respetive reo'
relatively ~'trong. For these gro
the economic struggle and the )
movement stay in !the foregrou
Thus they have not always t
part in national demoIl:StrilJtions~
Vietnam, Aliens Law etc.).
members at tl'n;te,S forego a pub
stance as communists; they prefer
appear as dedicated trade union'
Some of hem often fail ito engage
pGralllel independent propaga
when partirJipating in a untty of
tion with other groups. In ~
politics they stress the danger of
cism. . Some refuse propaganda
criticizing the Soviet Union,.
have apparently no, plans or &'\1,

tioil's for the unity of all commun'
The 'newspaper of the Ham
group sells nearly 20,000' co
NO'Ile 0If the groups is strong in
universities.

2. Der Kommu'l1~~ltische,Bun
Westdeutschlann ) KBW-The Cd
munist League of West GenJlany)
was founded In the summer of 1975;
hanlng arrived a.t a ,programmea
a stafJute after long, public, ideol
cal debates between various ]
communist' ¢"oups. The KB
works in the trade
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unlst programme. It desiros
keen on unity of acti,on wbich
unity of the mas~es. U nilty of
with o'her organizattions is
a possibility, the only criterion

that such unity should serve
.unity of the maSses. J(n the

of propaganda the Soviet Union
'tidzed but no national demands
voiced agai1nst it (demands. for
pIe, for the withdrawal of Sovi-

pi from the GDR are typical
e FRG attitude towardls Russia) .
I\BW considers itself only a part

the entire communist movement
rates its own founding accom-

oedby the debate that preceded
'being- only another step forward

s achievin~ un1lty.
paper of the KBW (llor!tnight-

sells under 50.000 copies. It is
only group that did play a
ive role in the strikes of summer

The student org-anization of
KBW after the DKP and the
I Democrats forms the strongest
p )'n the universities.

KPDML and KPD. The
\iT. was formed in 196'8 OlUt of
er groups from the old KPD.
new KPD wa'5 formed 1ln 1970

of ~everal groups from the stu-
t movement in Berlin. The pre-

KPD is in no way ronne-cted
the old KPD. Both KPD and

. It daim to be the vanguard of
the prole'tariat liin Germ1,ny-in-
ing the GDR. - Hence the rather
p; attacks' of the paIity against
Sovi~tUnion.

h advocate the foundinl!' of
Ident, alterna,tive trade union

izations; the KPDML want, to
this outside the present unions
ea\ the KPD-for the time be-
wthl'n the uniollJ5. Both pro-
are stilI very much at the ini-
1ta!1;e.Both :refuse 'pIjinoipaIIy
1:too;etherwl'th the DKP on any

t whatsoever. For them the
of a!ny unity in struggle tan

rea~hedonly through an under-
ding of the necessity Oif socialism.
is nOt known how many caples
il' papers are reQ'ularly sold. In
iversities the KPD h3\s a' natiOln.
organization.

Artists Of West
Bengal-VIII

SAN DIP SARKAR

Copal Chose
Bio,lfraPhl'cal Note: 191~ Born III

Calcutta. 191~ With father lin
S.imla. 1924 His faiher hvet5 an
Renares after retirement. Read up
'IiO \pte:rmedlate at ~e Anglo-Ben-
gaIi College, Allahad. Could not
complete studies owing to the civil
disobedience movement. 19~I-M
Jaipur School of Arts, sljood 1st Class
hI'. 193!l-38 Madras Art College
where Debiprasad RaychiO'Udhury was
Pr'I'n1cipaI. Paritooh Sen, prodosh Das
Gupta, Kali Kinkar Ghose Das.tidar
were his fellow Studelllts. Stood 1st
Cla.~ J sl 'r.oured Ind·ia on cycle.
1938 R1eturn to Calcutta. Wrote
ala illustrated travelogue ~0lJ' Blmg-
'shree. 19~9 Taught at the B.T.
Depa['tment, Srottish Churih College,
194~ Founded ~he £amous CalcutJta
Group. Worked as part-tl'me visit-
ing lecturer in architecture. R.E.
CoUege, Shibpur. 1951-52 Tau?;ht in
the Governme\1lt College of Art and
CraHt, Calrut!ta. Gtotpal Ghose .j~

marr-ried. has a daughter amd a grand-
daughter. ,Exhihitions : 1931 fir&t

one-man show in London ()It'~ni~ed
by John de La Valeda. All sold
OUit flor Rs. 2,000. 1935-~6 Madras.
1937 Tumkum Bungalow, Maciura.
Sanee Ithen over ~O shows in Calcutta,
DeIhl', Rombay. 1963 Itoured Ame-
rica and Europe.

The Interview
I went to Gopal Chose's house in

Haripada Dutta La'ne, ToIIyguunj.
I found 11I'm in a nearby 'StatiOT'Jcry
shop, squatting on his haunches and
chatti'ng with. 'the pel()lple of the
neighbourhood. As he saw me get-
ring- down ,fnom the Itick:.shaw, , he
stood up 1'0 take me home. He
showed me his small garden which
has mangoe, lemon and s.everal other
trees and a. heautHul ca,t)tus. His
room Was 'overfull with 'fJll'nliture,

boob, note-boob, water-colours and
two nelarly 'ftl!~3~ed \canv~"eI,:. dJQlIlIe
in oil. The room did 'Iliot have any-
thing of alIlutrlce in it, but there W3JSi

enough proof that the artist is very
hard-wor,kin,g. We had been n:od-
dring ;attIUlaintances for SOme time

a;I1!d 'so it did nOt take me long' to
build up a rapport

"With 'each individual it takes
some time bef~ Il1he mterviewee
pm' communicate what he is atter.
There are times whoo he can n('ver
get this 'throup;h and the intenriewee
takes over. Tlle interviewer tries il1lI
vain 'to probe, bult <u they are not
an the same Wave-length, the inter.
viewer locks on hel'pkssly as 'the in
tervlewee goes' om This is exactly
what happened to, me With COipal
Ghose. He wa~ reacting in the same
way as he would in a. journalislt'ic
~nterview telling me stories a'nd anec-
dotes,. whir.h although very i'nterest-
ing .were not what I was after. I
gently tried to steer the conversation
along the proper cour,;e, Gopal
Ghose wandered off the track, told
,absorb1.ng stories, l"eminisced, was
bitter. His diatrIbe againSt certain
artJi~ts like Dehiprasaci Raychou-
dhury aJnd poets like Bisllmu Dey I
found qUllte- 1ot.eresting. He had
some very' i'llJteresting 9tlories to tell
about his student days, his struggle
.and tour abrQad .

He- handed me a phd~tpb of
hi:s {ather and lovingly lJoJd me that
his father, an army ('aptain, had
~.n61pli'ed him to paint and prm'ided
for him when· he was itru the Art
College. Evidently he nOt OInly
strongly identiJied with his father
but also his fee1rlngs for him verged
on adoration.. NOt a single word
did he utter aboUit hit; 'mOlth'-:r
However, it seemed strange that he,
an artls.t, h."l.dnot painted a portrait
OIf h'is father. He also showed me
,photowaphs of hIS daughter and her
husband. Even told me how Bishnu
Dey had been instrumental in his
ma~ria~e. He talked abOUt days he
had lived together in Madras sharing
a fht with P:n"j,tos.h ~en as students,
how C. R. Raja~opalachari had taken
aJ fancy for him. Sketched OUt the



personalities of Prodosh Das G~ta
and K'a'likinkaT Ghose Dastidar-his
contemporaries iln Madras Art Col-
lege.

Gopal Ghose finally gOt my point.
He said ·that one ought to learn how
to be stIll in Ollies sea~t.This was the
greatest lp7"oblem that Ind~an artist
/fa'celS. Urban~isaeon umeottles him
the speed and change and all that,
He looks outw:arrl, instead of in-
ward. He mm't work harrl everv
day. He must not beg for the good
th'il1!rl of life. He must nOt' 1'lIl,O

after fame or motley. He must
hold his head hi~h. On the dthcr
hand, he must learn his trade-
ana:tomy, dr;'awing, gefOttnetry-what,.
ever is essen'tia I for 'painting. He
,need lIot go to 'Europe. nte art
'trea5u~es oil India, tJhe life, dimat<"
and ,people are mOIre than enough
for findilD~ a point of departure,
One cannot be an ard~ by imit31t'-
iPg. Look, at the P'ariS'JI"e-'tur'ned'
tll:rttsts--thfi)' smear their canvases.
They learn 'the art of living in
affluen.ce and wearing ~uropean
clothes.

Gopal Ghose began to recount
his travels abroad. He could not
forget 'the impre-ssion that the worb
of ancientt and modern masters
made on hIm. He .felt,' thowtever.
that they ,could not and ,should not
be erped, .fior 'their li£.e-style alnd cli-
mate were different. The sodal con-
diitions that had inflJuenced them
was dissimilar to those Qf Indh.
The Indian sun was different from
the sun that shone in Paris. Th~
tree'Sl, fIJowers, people and rivers of
'the sub-continent were differeIltt.
Each season was different from the
season!S elsewhere in the world.

Yet tlhere are (things that we can
learn from European masters, things
like dil,cipliine, putting in' hours of
hard work, overcom~,ng impatien'ce,
learning one's OWlIlI livelihood, nOlt
depending orn others for bread, love
of liberty and the art of being one's
own master. These are (he ,'bafH:
qualitl:e, of ~eat European artists.
We mUSt learn to suffer, accept
even defealt, for our artistic integrity.

From India one must imbibe the

I!

trad&ion of ~~I great att;, nOt .as
wmething to' be revived but as some-
thing to be integrated in one's own
ISOu!L Learn Ito :work witbl()u/t ex
!Pecting rewaril. Learn Ito penil't
'and slrl\'b for ...one'\5l dibn stub-
bornly, being ready to die for it,
An artist must believe that he has
a goal, but' he mUSt ,be 'humble
enough to admit that he does not.
know the road. He muSt have the
explorers' 'temperament. He must
Db aware, that how,r.va- unconveuj- i
tional his work iR, he has to hide
by certain rules of flexible artistic
grammar. Today" the icritics are
afra:id to criticise gimmicks, ~yn_.
crades that pa~" in the name of art.
People ha,'e f()rgotten the difference
between good art and gimcrack.
Th~relore, the true art'i9t must suffer
nalt only economic hardsh~? but also
mental and ~s.piri\tlual 3.o~ny 'to be
creative. He must le<lrn to sit and
be lSItlnland ;::ontemplate. AbaIJin~
dranalth's "Bharatmata" was the first
work of s-uch contemplat>;lon. GOIpa.1
Ghose was amgry wih a friend who
had subtly denou'nced the works of
Abanindranath, Ramkimkar, Ber.ode
Behari and Amita Sher-Gil. He did
nOlt agree with the- tone of the artfi.
de. He believed the ground was
being 'prepared for Ithe advent of
great artist..... His only advice to the
young artiSt was to be true tJo the
spirit of India, to the bn:g;ntnes5 of
i'ts tiun to themselves. When i n
doubt they should briJrlg a child near
the pain ring and study 'how the
c!lild reacted for 'the m~in
husineJ5'S of pa~nlt'in~ was communi·
cation of ideas. Whether this was
done properly, rightly, or in style
were a'~ter.jt:houghts and did rnOt help
ceativity.

His Art
Pr(lbably no artist in India has

loved the India\Ill landscape as much
as Goral Ghose. No otle has been able
to 'Point out its majesty and lVan-
denr as he has. For 'this he hap
handled water-colours and pastel
with, unusual mastery. Nty that he
did nOt try his hand in oils when
he was in his pri~e.

Gopal Ghose is basicany
tti; who has been unable
himself to. the complex'
urbanisation bring-so Cut
·petitiVle11eSs.}I corruplt IVUlu

breakdown of, t$taM:~hed
have uf>'5elthim. He has
agaimt this and gone back
ture. His app7"oach to it .
mind one of Wordsworth: But
sjtudies his pa'intings Icloesly
that he u.s nOt a plamtheist
1i~ves in mechalJ:ical det
Rather he is a Tagorean w
to be one with nature.

Trees, blirds, mountaIiu,
valleys, douds have all
'him and he has lovingly
captwre nature's various m
15ght and shades, the cha
sea~ons, the atmosphere. H'
are aflame with nuances of iQ
Ity. Even when in Amerfca it
Rockie<> the prairie, the lone
tus thart cau~ht his attenti
hal. j'dentified wi!th the gran
!the expansive American cou
Sltramgely enohgh, he ha!3no
ment to make about the A
people or lljheir k:u~~ure.
GhoSe's paintings make it
\Seem that I:ndia or even
does, ndt have people.' ,Her
his tnl(gedy. Most of the ti
!Seem!Sto have deIibera:tely I
men and beaJsts. His bo
kingdom .seems. 'to lack
wlM"mth.. Devoid 1of hurna
tion, confliat and compassion
s-eardh for some kilIld of myst'
Structurally this has made his
ethereal and to SOme extent
leS's, and finally forced him
somewha't re'petitive.

Yet in sp~te of his IDmy
faultlS, One must acknowled
before Gopal Obose, no lOOe

~tudied ,the Illldian landscape
singlemillded tenac.iity, It wa:,
a highly stylised I backdrop
whl·ch the human or divine
.ters acted out their parts or .
recent times an arriSJticexer
half seriously. It is Gopal
who' explored the pO"i3lbi'
pailliting the variety '0£ lndi
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However much he ilS diliocfe-
th~ day&,future genera,tions

t find much 'that thley l~ill

Subtle Comedy

HOSE who are normally fed on
Ihe i\I<l~troiann-Lorenbrand of

(omedy, loud, rumbuttious,
y erotic, sometimes a little gross

on the bleak humoUT o~ Germl
, might find pqlidaro's charming
To Bed 01' Not To Red slightly

ppointiong.The fun here is corn-
y subdued, the (humour gentle,
t Chekovianin its subtle nuances,
the accent is more 001 a dOmplex

lay '01.characters ,aJI1d:moo<$
on creatAngcomic situation •. or

. g the familiar gags.
rto Sordi plays an Italian mer-

I on a vis~t t'O Swedlen wi/th
mind to m~x bu~neSis plea-
. The b~Jless is the fur 'auction
whichhe succeeds, the pleasure

e Swedishwomen with whom
{aih, ouri!ilied on false

on about the sexual proclivities
ordic women, who, our hero

never miss an opportunity to
l'P with vir.ible malelSl, Sordi

on his amorous expedition right
the moment he touches the

eli h ~oil. The 'adIairsare ticklish
and often bizarre. A teenage
t gives him a patient ihearing

nothing else. An intellectu.al
'te inspires him with her exclt-

eli rtation on,free lO'Ve,bUltwhen
esto the 'thjng itself, the woman
1I~ olp, leawng SoIrdi to !t!he

care of a tentalising linguist
lures him into a nudist colony,

uilliimaitely leaves Sordl' in
iurch jumping into the
of her boy-fJriend. Sord~'s

b'*ioo is 'I OO'IIllplelle whjen
wheedledacross an ice-covered
in a hf(ctic car-chase with a

femmefatale who uses this sim,
lover as a dupe for a mbck

~ her own \fi3!11,Ce!.As the

FRONTIER

ice beneath starts crackihg and the
woman promptly vanishes into a res-
cuing p.elicopter, SOl'di's rosy, roman-
tic visions turn into a nightmare. He
gocs back !home a sober, Icxperienced
and perhaps a sad man.

The avoidance 01£ the u ual comic
tricks has inevitably led the director
imo a :toughe~ task--.Jthe build·lUlp
of humorous moments in which he,
has been eminently successful. TJ1e
protagonist is the typical average man
who so cheerfully hugs tlhe delusions
of "romanoe" denied to him in real
life and Alberto has so brillianty wrap.
ped himself UIP\in this archetypal
,image that hlis ambi'~i,oms and frus.
'trMions become our own.

'Special" Treatment

On November IS, :I1met Ahtha for
the first tJ'me after a break oE nearly
one year. She was at the Cannan ore
Jail bult the Superintendent there con-
cocted charges agaiinst her and tram,-
fere,l her to the Trivandrum Central
Prison.

I had an Interview w.ilth her for
halE aiIljhour in the presence of the
Jailor, sUilllOunded by m06t of mhe
jail Sltu'A'. She is in high Glpid,tsih
spite of the enhanced life sen1tence
given by Jthe High Court. But her
livi,ng condntilon' is gruelling. She is
,corrwilettej1y1j501atedllJ:1rQ'IIl'the latheiI'
jail inmat>es numbering 25 and odd.
Moreover, she is under s\t'ridt watch.
00 much so that even. iff she g10esfor
wasJu'ng or to the \to~let, she is fol.
lowed. She is nOit gliven any phy-
Siical work. Mainly she spends hel'
time 1·eading. Bult books--by Marx.
Engels, Leniln, Stalin and Mao Tse-
tung (the uninflammahle ,ones) and
jouma]sl are delaved, Her morn-
ing food comprism -<team-booled
whea't balls. verry hard to d.iges.t
even for a healthy person in a nor-
mal condition, not to spe:1k of one
who cannot have any IPhyl'cal exer-
dose. Her face was swollen due to
pittam (bile) and I coul(l nresume
that her healithl ~uS\t ~1U\~ i:>een

sluljlerel~. I belie* tha!!. comrades
at the Cannan~ Central JaB muSlt
be experiencing the same auel life.

Why sulch treaitment? In its OwO
jnteresd: thi'" reactionary and OOlun~
t'cIl'.revolultionary guvernmen't ,has'
adopted the 'ambO.vnlenlt polA:.cy0If'

sometime~ con6idering 'them as poli-
.t,i.cal prti\ro]llers.;and ~om~Jm~'s, ,as
orimlnals. From this onc can con-
dude that the powers-tbJalt-be are
mortally afraid of the new force
which i\'l getting deep-rooted among-
the peo:pJe. They may be able to
crush our comr'ades buJI. they ~an
never crush Mar~sm-Lelliinism-
Mao Tse-tung thought which is the
'guide to adt10n fbr the new fprlce
rdsing on: the honlOn of our coun.
t~y.

T.am wri'ting ,this ,tlQ\keep yOll

informed a1bout the "specia'l" treat-
ment gi\'en to Ajitha, one 0.£ the
betst proLetarian daughter's of Kerala
as wen GljS Gujarat. I am writing-
this not only as the mdther of
Ajlltha hut as her Iproletaflian'mother.

NANDAKINI NARA YANAM
lCalicu\t, Kerala

CORRECTION

Owing to mi.chine 'troub1e many
corrections could nOt be carried out
in la~t ,week's Frontier. ~ placp;
sen tenc~ were drOlpped. One of the
victims was Prince Sihanouk. He
said in a recent letlt1er Ito ,The Fa)'
Eastern &cmom11c neview 'that
GRUNK ,was no longer a govern-
ment in exile, t.haIt all GRUNK
members who were on dilplomatic
mISS>lOn abroad, had transferred
their porftfoli019to the head of ;i'he
internal ~esi\9,taIl¢i in Cambodia.

For Frontier contact:

SUNIL KUMAR MOHANTA,

Collectorate Compound,

Balur~hat,

Dist. West Dinajpur.
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Leg~l ·~id
There a're' n,early20,OOO 'political

prisoners.in WeISt Bengal 'a~one,' not
to speak OlE lohe res1t' of India. About
1,000 have so far been~i.ven the
life sentence, includilrig Misl~ Ajitha
in Kerala <tnd 12' sentenced ',(:0 dealth,
i,nd uding Naga;bhulSian Patnaik,
Ashok Das etc. .

Nearly 1,000 p~li!t4CatI Ipll"'4s0ners
in vV<'"'lt Bengal wa11lted aid from ;the
Legal Aid Comm;i1ttee. The, Com-
mittee h~sl so ~a'r moved aboult 200
bail pltltihons :unldifferent courts.
Of [these 135 are underltrial
and 52 are MrSA dases. Bail W\al~
gnnlted t.1o l5ix u,nder-K:rials and 46
MlSA det'enuSi. Only six persons have
been reJeased s'o far.

The Commii,t!~ee 'Med 5'0 m)is'deU-~
laneous Ipetl:tions. and aCtended 35
s..eI,lSions trials. Out o:f these 27
accused have been acqU11tted.

The Comm] tJtee filed 20 appeal
cases in connection with I~£e and
death sentences at the High Conrit
fOr special leave to the Supreme
ICOUift. Aplp~ails filed, ~£bte \th~
Supreme Court number two.

In three session' cases altogether
15 people were ;re-a:rTested after
their release by the Court.

Many 'probl1ems COInlfront the Le-
gal Aid Commi ('tee.

The au\thori'ti,e<s do nOit ~lilow it bo
corltact the prisoners even on le~al
glbunds.

Papers tJo def,end them are l\ntade.
qi.la'te .. These· are available neither
fTOIn the GO'ViCrolmeI1ltnor from the
prison~. Communications with
the .plt1ilso)nersaue £reqll~en)tly dp-
rupted .:lior unknown reasons---main-
ly by the au\thcJri'ties.

"We ap:peal to a.111demoCfrutic mind~
,ed and plfogrr-es~ive people and inlS-
ti'tutions ta come forward and help
('he Committee.

]AYASHlU RANA

Legail Aid Commrttee
CaICl~~ta

Tumingthe
smallest amount
•Into a
good habit...

We help make the saving habit a
good habit by making it an easy affair.
By providing facilities for several
convenient saving schemes backed by
speedy personalised service. What's
more, our comprehensive loan schemes,
through over 600 branches, cover almost
every socio-economic group.

Helpiag people to help
themselves-profitably •

United Commercial Bank
UCOC·5
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